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Soil stabilization -  A future-oriented alternative for extensive earthworks 

Amelioration de sol -  Une alternative d’avenir pour les grands travaux de terrassement

M.Thaher & N. Nutbohm -  P hilipp H olzm a nn AG, C e ntra l S oil M echanics a nd Foundation Engineering Laboratory, N eu-lsenburg, G e rm a ny

ABSTRACT: Stabilization of loose soils with binding agents in order to improve their bearing capacity for ground engineering purposes 

often is an economically and ecologically suitable alternative to soil substitution. With aimed admixture of suitable binders deformation 

behaviour o f soils with low bearing capacities can be improved. The efficiency of soil improvement methods depends on scientifical and 

practical experience. In the following an outline to soil improvement methods is given. The bearing capacity of loose soils being affected 

by soil stabilization using binding agents is discussed. Strength and long-time behaviour o f stabilized clay-silt and sandy-gravel soils are 

highlighted based on practical and experimental experience.

RESUME: La stabilisation de sols laches a l'aide de liants permet d'ameliorer la portance des sols de fondation et constitue une 

alternative economique et ecologique a la substitution de sol. Les caract6ristiques des sols a faible capacity portante ainsi que leur 

deformabilite peuvent etre ameliorees grace 4 un choix judicieux de liants. Sous l’eclairage d'une experimentation oil un sable graveleux 

et une argile limoneuse ont ete traites par adjonction de liant la capacite portante, la resistance et le comportement a long terme des sols 

laches ainsi stabilises sont discutes.

1 INTRODUCTION

Ground improvement becomes more and more important in 

construction practice as building on weak bearing capacity 

soils is increasing. Justification for the use o f a specific engi

neering technique largely rests on its economy, however, to

day environmental-compatibility is o f increasing importance. 

Especially in the matter o f extensive earth works economical, 

ecological and environmental considerations have to be re

flected on. For smaller earth-construction sites soil substituti

on may still be favourable whereas for bigger sites long 

transportation routes and additional intervention in environ

ment due to excavation and deposition have to be taken into 

consideration. Therefore future alternatives are required in 

this respect. Effectiveness o f ground improvement methods 

depends equally on results o f research and practical experi

ence/development. After a general overview of ground im

provement methods this article deals with strength control of 

loose soil for structural purpose by means of soil stabilization 

using binding agents - a fiiture oriented possibility for soil 

improvement.

2 GROUND IMPROVEMENT, AIM AND METHODS 

OVERVIEW

In ground engineering soil improvement may be defined as a 

chemical, physical or mechanical process which modifies soil 

properties sufficiently to fulfill the specified requirements. 

Aim of ground improvement is stabilization, packing of gro

und or combination o f both to increase its bearing capacity, to 

reduce its deformation and/or to reduce its waterpermeability 

by means of i. e. mechanical methods, thermal methods or 

stabilization using binding agents. Main aim is a technical 

and economical optimized environmental-compatible con

struction.

Mechanical methods contain among others compaction 

methods like superficial compaction, deep compaction, dy

namic intensive compaction/blasting compaction and conso

lidation compaction, to improve soil mechanical properties of 

inadequate bearing ground capacity by means of energy in

put. Soil substitution (complete soil substitution, partial soil 

substitution, displacement) is normally used, when an impro

vement o f the existing ground by means of compaction can

not be achieved. Less bearing top layers will be replaced by 

well compactable soil fractions e.g. gravelly sand.

Thermal methods contain for instance the Kaustische me

thod to improve unsaturated silts and clays by heating (300 

°C to 600 °C) and the freezing process (-20 °C to -150 °C) to 

stabilize wet and loose soils. Because o f their relative high 

costs thermal methods are mainly used for temporary soil 

stabilization. In the case of stabilization methods using bin

ding agents relative displacement o f soil particles will be 

blocked by the binding agents which can be injected or mixed 

into the soil. Compressive strength up to 20 MN/m2 and re

duction o f water permeability at factors up to 1000 can be 

realized. This method also offers the advantage of aimed 

strength control. The following table gives a feeling of reach

able stiffness improvement factors depending on some soil 

improvement methods.

Table 1. Possible stiffness improvement factors

Soil improvement method stiffness improvement factor n *

Compaction by stuffing vibration 2 to 6 (possibly up to 12)

Dynamic intensive compaction 2 to 4 (possibly up to 8)

Soil substitution till 100 (possibly up to 200)

Soil stabilization by binding agents till 150 (possibly up to 300)

n = E, „ / E, b 

Es a = constrained modulus after ground improvement 

E, b = constrained modulus before ground improvement

According to the values above it can be recognized that soil 

stabilization using binding agents offers a large potential to 

influence and control soil strength fulfilling requirements 

concerning bearing capacity and deformation behaviour of 

the ground.

3 STRENGTH CONTROL BY BINDING AGENTS

Bearing capacity tests at the Central Soil Mechanics and Fo

undation Engineering Laboratory of Philipp Holzmann AG 

show, that strength development o f loose soil (e.g. clay-silt 

and sand-gravel material) is controlable by adding hydraulic 

binding agents (e. g. Pectacrete-cement PEC) and/or lime- 

hydrate. In construction practice this technique is suitable, 

when bearing capacity o f top layers shall be permanently in-
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creased. Besides the increase of bearing capacity and the de

crease o f permeability the ground structural characteristics of 

the soil like use-capability and compaction capability impro

ve (Ritter & Stahff 1991, Jessberger et al. 1992). To activate 

strength control possibilities by means o f binding agents in 

the most optimal way, extensive surveys were done. In the 

following the results o f stabilization experiments on natural 

clay and sandy gravel material are summarized examplarily.

Besides the material itself, kind and quantity o f binder and 

timefactor were the investigated influence parameters. As 

binders a modified Portland cement (PZ 35F) with hydro- 

phobic characteristics and lime-hydrate with allowance 

quantities o f 4, 8 and 12 percentage of dry soil weight were 

used. Strength tests were carried out at dampstoraged 

cylindrical proctor-samples according to authoritative codes 

(TP BF-StB, ZTVE-StB 94) using the universal compression 

test aparatus shown in figure 1. Figure 2 shows a tested ce

ment-stabilized sample. In addition to the uniaxial compres

sion tests investigations of mechanical soil properties and the 

microstructure o f stabilized samples using raster-electronical 

methods were carried out, figure 3.

The results o f the uniaxial compression tests, figure 5 to 7, 

explain the influence of kind and quantity o f the binder as 

well as setting-time on strength development o f the tested 

clay and sandy gravel material according to figure 4 as basis 

for strength control considerations.

Figure 5 shows that with Pectacrete cement far higher 

(3 to 4 times) uniaxial-compression strengths are reached, 

figure 5a than with lime-hydrate, figure 5b. Furthermore it is 

noted that cement-stabilized samples show a stronger growth 

of uniaxial compression strength with increasing bindercon- 

tent. With higher lime-hydrate contents uniaxial compressive 

strength may partly decrease. The hydraulic cementation 

process with Pectacrete runs as expected substantially faster 

than soil liming, which is caused by carbonatization and 

puzzuolanic long-term reaction. The long-term behaviour at 

the lime-hydrate-tests is more distinct and linked to a consi

derable restabilization, which is documented by nearly a 

doubling of the uniaxial compressive strength between 56 and 

448 days.

As measure for stiffness o f stabilized soils the deformation 

modulus as secant modulus at 50 % of the uniaxial compres

sive strength was determined, figure 6. In general the defor

mation modulus develops analogous to the above mentioned 

results concerning uniaxial compressive strengths. In labora

tory tests with cement stabilized clays deformation moduli up 

to approximately 500 MN/m2 and stiffness improvement 

factors up to 100 can be reached, figure 6a. Comparative 

studies with lime-hydrate show that appropriate results reach 

approximately 250 MN/m2 respectively 50, figure 6b.

Analogous to investigations on clay soil comparative stu

dies with cement stabilized cohesionsless sandy gravel mate

rial were carried out using allowance quantities o f 4, 6 and 8 

percentage by weight. Figure 7a shows the development of 

uniaxial compressive strength, figure 7b the development of 

deformation modulus. Following example explains possible 

strength control o f loose soils by means of binding agents:

In case of cohesive soils (here clay) uniaxial compression 

strengths of approximately 1,5 MN/m2 and a deformation 

modulus o f approximately 300 MN/m2 can be reached at final 

stage using 4 % Pectacrete (approximately 2 months after in

stallation). I f  these values have to be reached already 3 days 

after installation due to static and/or constructional reasons, a 

Pectacrete-content o f 12 % is necessary. In case of high 

moisture contents, quicklime is the appropriate binding agent. 

Then, at final stage (approximately 15 months after installati

on), uniaxial compressive strengths of approximately 1,1 

MN/m2 and deformation modulus o f approximately 220 

MN/m2 are possible. After 3 days this order of magnitude 

cannot be reached using lime-hydrate only. Strength and de

formation modulus can be increased by adding Pectacrete at 

the same time.

Fig. 1: Uniaxial compression test aparatus

Fig. 2: Cement-stabilized sample after uniaxial compression tes

Fig. 3: Ettringite phase of cement-stabilized clay
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Fig. 4: Gradation curves o f stabilized soils 

( 1: clay, 2: sandy gravel)
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0% 4% 8% 12%

B in d e rc o n te n t [w e igh t-%  ]

a) Pectacrete

0% 4% 8% 12%

B in d e rc o n te n t [w e igh t-%  ]

b) Lime-hydrate

5: Uniaxial compression strenght o f clay dependent on 

bindercontent

0% 4% 8% 12%

B in d e rc o n te n t [weig ht-% ]

a) Pectacrete

B in d e rc o n te n t [w e igh t-% ] 

b) Lime-hydrate 

Fig. 6: Deformation modulus o f clay dependent on bindercontent

B inde rcon ten t [weight-% ]

Fig. 7a: Uniaxial compression strenght o f sandy gravel depen

dent on Pectacretecontent

B in d e rc o n te n t [w e igh t-% ]

Fig. 7b: Deformation modulus of sandy gravel dependent on 

Pectacretecontent

4 FINAL REMARKS

Due to technical, economical and also ecological and envi

ronmental reasons practicable ground improvement methods 

become more and more important. In this article, after a short 

overview it was referred to an interesting possibility of 

strength control by means of binding agents. The main influ

encing factors like soil, kind/quantity o f binding agent and 

setting time were explained. Soil improvement factors up to 

300 are possible in the case of low bearing soils. Besides the 

above mentioned influence parameters the success of ground 

improvement methods depends on target and planning in 

time.
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